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f arm lif e.....
Whether it was feeding anj-mals, milking cows, weeding, or picking
potatoes, farm children were part of the work crew. Edna and her
brother Earl- Holman of Burnsville are pj-ctured one falI day around
L9l7 picking potatoes. Their father Herman is one of the men in
the left-hand corner of the photo. Their family farm included the
land which is now located between Chicago Avenue and Crystal Lake
Road.



Burnsvil-le Village Counc
seated; Council members
and Dave Schwantes.

il, Januaryt L970. Donald Holmes (mayor)
Warren Ke1Iey, Stan Schaefer, Jim Pappathatos,

(photo Dakota County Tribune)

When A1 HaIl, Burnsvillets second
mayor, announced his decisj_on not to seek
re-election, Holmes and peter Huberty
made the decision ro run.

In his filing statement Holmes wrote
of drawing more business to Burnsville.

tt...A dor,mtovrn or main street if you
wi11. This business area will be located
at the newly constructed j-nterchange of
35W and Burnsville Crosstovm."

Holmes stated he would continue the
effort to locate a Fairview Hospital
facility 1n t;re village.

Peter Huberty also stressed the needs
for business and i-ndustry in his filing
statement.

Burnsville's two month mayor

When Donald Holmes was elected
Burnvillers third mayor he anticipated
completing his two-year term in office.

When he r^ras sworn in as mayor on
January 5,L970, he shared his goals for
Burnsville.

"I want to attract business and
industry to Burnsville...If the council
provides the needed utilities and roads
industri-al development will follow," he
said.

He also suggested the village consider
the establishing of its or,rn public
utilities.

Holmes called himself, "On1y one
voice on the Council" that evening.



"As I traverse the 27 square miles
cf Btrrnsville, it has become increasingly
evident that industrial development is
the prime concern of the majority of
peopler" wrote Huberty.

Huberty said he was not running
againsl anyone or anything. He was running
tc serve the communitv.

In this same election five persons
r,rould seek two three year terms on the
council. They were-Julian Dittmer,
I,,,arren Ke11ey, Arthur Puch, David
Schwantes, and Harry Scofield.

Election results

Both acting mayor Schaefer and council
member James Pappathotos had been
nominated as mayor, but neither received
approval.

At a special meeting the next Wednesday,
the Council unanimously voted to appoint
former mayor A1 Hall to the position.

A1 Ha11, who had served as mayor the
prior four years had agreed that he would
serve again provided the entire council
agreed to his appointment.
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After only two months in office,
Donald Holmes resigned as mayor. He
was being transfered by his employer
Le}ligh Portl-and Cement. The move would
take his family to Chatsworth, Georgia.
The Holmesr lived in Burnsville five
years, and he had first been elected to
the council in 1967.

How would the position of mayor be
f il1ed ?

Minnesota statutes said that the
vacancy on the council would be filled
b-.1 a vote of the remaining council members
ivith the appointee serving the remaining
term. There was no provision for a special
election.

At the March 23,1970 meeting the
councll was deadlock in their decision.

Burnsville's
was chosen as
Donald Holmes

second mayor, A1 Ha1l
replacement to
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Good Sfiep herd shares his tory f rom ,963

Few people are aware that Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, 1301 E. County Road 42,
had its roots in Minneapolis. In the late
1950s Pilgrim Lutheran Church took steps
through a mens club to begin a mi-ssion
in the suburbs. The name Forest Crest
was chosen and services were begun in
Minneapolis.

Due to concern for its location being
so close to the existing church, it was
decided to locate south of the Minnesota
River.

The first service was held on May 12,
L963 at the Savage Elementary School.
LeRoy Lothert was pasEor from L963-1965
while also serving Mt. Olive Church in
Shakopee. On July 12,1984 the parish
moved to the roldr St. James Lutheran
Church in Savage.

While LeRoy Lothert was pastor, the
parish r^ras incorporated and the present
site in Burnsville was selected for the
church.

Good Shepherd, which is affiliated
with the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
Synod, broke ground for their church in
May, 1965. That July, Roger Drews was
named first resident pastor. On September
19, the cornerstone was laid and the
church was dedicated January 30,L966.
In 1968 the eongregation became self-
supporting.

Richard Weeks was installed as pastor
Ln 1972 and David Tiarks became the
third pastor ia L976.

By L976 the parish,which serves
Burnsville, Apple Valley, and Rosemount,
began to grow and the decision to expand
was made.

0n June 12,7977 the congregation
voted to build a new educattonal wi-ng,
expand the nave, and to remodel to add
office space. That October ground was
broken and on June 25,1978 formal
dedication was he1d.

The enlarged facilities measure
12,2OO square feet. The church itself
seats 275-300 people. Much of the work
on the building has accompllshed by
volunteers.

Members of Good Shepherd approved
the opening of a school in 1980. Today
it serves 49 children from kindergarten
through eighth grade.

In 1984 the parish has a membership
ot 562.

The recent celebration of 20 years
dates back to the incorporation of the
parish in 1964.

Good Shepherd
Church



Directory tells more than numbers

The Burnsville Jaycees have just
published their 13th annual Burnsville
Community Telephone Directory. The project
which began in L9l 1 is one of their many
community service projects.

Besides residential and business list-
i-ngs, there is information about groups,
organizations, government, schools and
churches.

This Chapter has placed copies of
the 13 years of their books at the County
Historical Society Museum, and at the
Burnsville Library.

Besides phone books, a city directory
can also be an asset for the historian.
hrhen researching an individual, early
city directories often te1l the name,
address, and occupations of residents.
At times a directory will even list the
place the person worked. Burnsville itself
had no such early directory, although the
names of pioneers were found in platt
map books.

There is one exception of course.
ln 1925 the Universal Directory Company'
University Plaee, Li-ncoln, Nebraska
published the DAKOTA COUNTY FARM DIRECTORY.
It was described as "a farm directory of
farmers, living on farms, and not
including other vocations or non-residents.tt

A copy of this directory uras donated
to our Chapter and placed at the County
Museum. The book contains alphabetical
of Dakota County farmers. The museum
staff have undertaken the task of photo-
copying the book and then cutting and
pasting the names the names by community.
Now the 56 Burnsville listings are in
the community file at the museum.

Besides the name, we have the mailing
address, acres of land owned, and the
brand of car and tractor oumed.

We are reproducing some of the names
of people who are related to some of
our members. To take a look at the complete
list visit the County Museum at 130 Third
Ave, No., in South St. Paul.

Gallagher llrs Ann & Sons Savage Rt 1

east 3% mi owns 340 acres mixed farm-
ing Irord cgr Burnsville TVsp

Gallrgher, John Savage Rt 1 southeast 214
mi ovms 80 rents 80 acres mixed farm-
ing Burnsville T\rsp

Gnllagl'er, Joseph & Wm Savage Rt 1
southeast 2 mi owns 300 acres mixed
far;,ning Burnsville Twsp

uramsey Bros (Louis & L C) Rosemgunt
Rt 1 west 7 mi owrrs 160 acres mixed
farming Ford car Mpls thresher Burn!-
ville Twsp

Holman, Flerman Rosemount Rl 1 west T
north L mi orvns 80 acres mixed farmi4g
lRuns summer resort; Chevrolet and
Ford cars Burnsvills Twsp

Hayeg I\Ira fimothy & Son (Itlartin) Sav-
age Rt I southeast 816 mi owns 600 acres
mixed farming Dodge car Burnsville
Trvsn

Kearney, EIi Savage Rt 1 east I mi owns
100 acres mixed farming Ford car BLrrns-
ville Trvsp

Kearney, George Savage Rt 1 east lli mi
orvns 2J0 acres mixed farming Forci car
Burnsville Twsp

Kelleher, Patrick Savage Rt 1 southeast
3 mi orvns 200 acres mixed farming Ford
car Burnsville TVsp

Kennealy, Thomas Savage Rt I east E miowns 280 acres mixed farming Fo"J;Burnsville TVsp

Kennealy, \il P S"rag" Rt 1 east 5 mi owns
190 acres mixed farming Ford car Burns-
ville TWsp

Lannon, Wm Savage Rt 1 east 5 mi owns
160 acres mixed farming Ford car'Ford

'truck Burnsville T\rsp

Leonard, F E Rosimount Rt 1west8 mi
-;;;t '80 t.tut mixed farming Ford car

Ford truck Burnsville TwsP

Nicholson, P J Savage Rt 1 east 4}4 south
1 mi owns 360 alcrqs mixed farmihg
Dodge car Burnsville Twsn

.O'Reagan, John Savage Rt 1 east 41: mi
orx'ns 500 acres mixed farming Dodl'r' ccr
Burnsville Twsp

O'Reagan, Timothy Savage Rt 1 eurst-5 r'ri

"*ri SOo acres mixed farming Nash car

Ford truck Burnsville fivsD



Civil War vets named in book

Last year the Burnsville Chapter
received a letter from an Eagan resident
who was working on the Eagan Communi-ty
History book.

While researching she ran across
a listing of Burnsville men who served in
the Civil War. She then took the time
to list their names.

The names were found in Dakota County
Its Past and Present by W"H. Mitchell
published in 1868"

The names listed are as follows:

it has been said that there are two
seasons in Minnesota--winter and road
construction" Burnsville residents can
att.esL to thj"s, especi-ally the one about
road construction on 35W.

During Februaryrl9S4, construction anci
repairs began on the bridge over the
Minnesota River. A lane on each side of
the bridge is being added to ereate a
six lane bridge to be completed sometime
in November,1985.

This littl-e bit of news reminds us of
a time when travel across this river was
not so easy. ?rior ta L92l there was no
bridge to be crossed. Then that May...
the Lyndale Avenue Bridge opened.

The opening of that bridge i-s described
in a clipping recently given to our
Chapter.

IE was nearly 40 years of planning and
work involved in completing the bridge
which cost $1,000,000. tr^I.I. No1an, a
former speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives, was on hand for the opening.
Mrs. Benham, whose late husband was
aetive in the project, was the first to
cross the bridge. The span of the bridge
was built at the cost of $200,000.

Cammon, James
Connelly, Michael
Fo1ey, John
Ledwidge, John
McCanny, James
McCoy, James
McDonough, Thomas
Melony, Patrick

Monahan, James
Nash, James
Shovlin, Dennis
Siberry, John
Stewart, George
Stiff, George
Wa1sh, William

It wasn't always a freeway at SS W

0f course, there may have been others
who served during the Civil War. This
does provide some names to add to the
list of Burnsville pioneers"

Senator Thomas Girling, sponsor of
the original bill gave a history of the
projecL. He drafred the bill in 1916.

Scate Highway Commissioner C.M. Babcock
told the 500 people present thar the
bridge opened the way for an additional
road connecting L)rndale with Fariba-ult.
Today its 35W!

DONIT SELL YOUR CAR

Itrs interesting to nofe that the same
year this bridge opened, Charles Babcock
urged Minnesota automobj"le owners not
to sell their cars. The reason--reports
of high license fees--an average of $lB
per car. Babcock said that !,/as not
likely that the cost should exceed $15.
What did you pay thls year?

Community History is the quarterly newsletter
published by the Burnsville Chapter of the
Dakota County Historical Society. The Chapter
mailing address is: 2900 Keating Circle,
Burnsville, Mn. 55337.

The Dakota County Historical Society Museum
is located at 130 Third Ave, No., South St.
Paul, Mn. 55075. Phone 612-451-6260


